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A 62-year-old man with uncontrolled diabetes mellitus under treatment in the department of internal
medicine of our hospital presented with urinary retention. He was referred to our department, because it
was impossible to conduct irrigation and catheter drainage after urethral catheterization. Computed
tomographic scan showed abnormal air in his bladder and bladder wall. We diagnosed the patient with
emphysematous cystitis, but we could not determine the reason for the failure of irrigation. By
panendoscopy we found the inflammatory mucous flap in his urethra. This flap was thought to have caused
the retention. Urinary catheter drainage is most important for the treatment of emphysematous cystitis.
To our knowedge, this is the first report in Japan of a case in which catheter drainage was impossible.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 575-577, 2009)































も多数/hpf を認め，尿培養の結果は Escherihia coli で
あった．
画像所見 : 腹部超音波検査，CT にて緊満した膀胱
泌55,09,10-1
Fig. 1. Pelvic CT showed the diffuse gas
accumulation in the bladder wall and lumen.














離片 (Fig. 2) と考えられるものが弁状に存在している
のを確認した．これを除去したところ膀胱内からの大


























































Fig. 2. Inflammatory bladder mucous flap.
Table 1. In the Japanese literature, clinical analisis
of 61 cases of emphysematous cystitis
性 別 : 男性 23例，女性 38例
年 齢 : 48歳から92歳まで（平均71.5歳）




合 併 症 : 気腫性腎盂腎炎 3例
敗血症性ショック，DIC 5例
起 炎 菌 : 大腸菌 26例
肺炎桿菌 17例
糖尿病の有無 : 有 40例
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